were able to examine only about four-fifths of the outdoor ferns-and we never made it to the greenhouse! During the visit, it was apparent that Barbara's firsthand knowledge of ferns in her garden was remarkable. She often pointed out subtle distinctions between related species such as differences in shades of green of the leaves, how the leaves oriented themselves above ground, and seasonal timing in the production of leaves. I remember her telling me-much to my amazement as a ''northerner''-that her biggest problem growing ferns was not cold weather but the fiercely hot and dry Santa Ana winds that barreled down from the San Bernardino mountains in the fall, sucking the moisture out of the soil and plants. Besides serving for research, Barbara's garden was the source of plants that she generously sent to whoever requested a particular species.
Barbara will be greatly missed. A warm, gentle, easy-going person, she readily helped others with all aspects of fern horticulture. She did much to popularize ferns, especially as a sought-after public speaker for horticultural societies and garden clubs. The fern world has lost a dear friend. 
